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mm,J key to the situation rests almost en
tirely in a successful solution of thé
siater question.'

’"ITT1 * ITT —r" ' - - f *
:fc The present summer will determine 
to some extent, at least what Is to

= Character of Disease Sir Frederick Treves, publ ,
New Y or*, June 35.—According to medical work known as «4 

Sir Frederick Treves( wlro performed of Medicine.” Every pw 
the operation on King ..Edward, and malady is treated i0 that 
himself one of the greatest, livirig many of the typical, cases
stifgeons and specialists on abdomin- j remarkable similarity to ftofk **11 te*@,ou 1 iat ’
.al troubles,*the chances of death in j King Edward. The follow}* Me jjcW,ve are 8on*’ nevcr 
"cases of perityphlitis, where abscess-1 tracts from that essay will„„ but my strange experte 
es fôrra, as in that of King Edward, | tere^t to laymen : Perityphijij, "
are about one in three. ! presents the very comnjoae^ï^

Sir Frederick Treves also declares j of peritonitis, and the rents*!! 
that the period when death is most frequency of inflammation 
likely to occur, if at all, is from the 
fifth to the eighth day Judging 
ir,om the opinions <jf this distinguish
ed physician, it may be assumed that

For Work <m ConlemplaUd Daw ™
$on-Whitehor$e Government sick for several days and the phy

sicians have been attempting to 
“patch up” their patient for this 
week’s ceremonies, says the Times.

What physicians regard as one of 
the exhaustive essays written on the 
subject, of perityphlitis is that of

j
Wickersham has had working for his 
retention.

“It is generally conceded that the 
assistant prosecuting attorney, John 
L. McGinn, has béen forced into the 
conspiracy; owing to thé loose life 

dnrfng thé; past winter.
be expected froth the quarte resour- McOinn has been almost constantly 

of the camp. Several properties in a beastly state Of intoxication. He
has lived openly aad ' notoriously 
with a professional pickpocket and 
harlot, and has at att times shame
lessly appeared with her in public. 
During all this time he has been an 
active candidate for the district at-

ndike
NEED APPLYlOUt MO. !»

• Pioneer Paper 1
f*r

ALLEN.................

i„ the winter season of 
\W*’ m •* .j my opinion on tne jTo Scott and White’s 

Employment Bureau

ces
__jet Yiuitylât 00

......
will be opened up and a practical 
demonstration made of the valua
tions carried as well of the extent of 
the ledges which it is believed have 
been located The knowledge that 

I one quarte mine has been placed up- tdrneyship, to succeed Mr. Wood re- 
, . .. .. .. signed. Mr. McOinn knew that to

Ie® a W'"S basls wlU aUract ft" save his official position after the 
I the capital in this direction that the

uires The average capi
talist ie like the traditional Missouri
an, but when he is once shown, he is 

" ? willing to do hi# "part.

citizens of Whitehorse have es- 
led a very wise precedent in 
g back a band oi Chinamen

as
^ and for all.
7^ ,t that time a busin«$ 

in the larger towns o 
Verona I was going

SE m
position is due to the fact 
appendix is one of thé weaken® 
within the abdomen.

jliSSiC*
Perity*":

may be met with in patients V* 
ages Cases have been record* 
children respectively 1 and ijwl 
old. On the other- hand, the -

f cases occur in ^

from
In my compartment 

Italian—a rather nasty 
clad in a curious

ML- NOTICE.

mM at a nominal figure.

4FEiT£NE?l,eS
papar ^published Iwt-ean IT

g fellow.
cloak. We did not- sp 

g another, and as it was ver 
^1,4 myself Sip in my cord 

to sleep, wishing inwardl 
had the forethought to t 

overcoat, with n

miscarriage of the Wright embezzle
ment case, it became necessary to 
put’the hJame of acquittal on other 
shoulders than his, and for that rea- 

he was easily made a tool of by 
Judge Wickersham,

“Mr. Richards is a most popular 
official, has the good will of the peo
ple generally, and is very much re
spected as an official and a man 

“When the court pronounced him

proportion of 
adults, and the period of «E 
frequency is between 10 sad 3g

Roadway.

■*wtThe case against W. W. Scott and 
J. L. White, jointly charged with ob
taining money falsely by representing 
to laborers that they could secure

Dawson-

son
Special power df attorney

sale at the Nugget office. jet warm
1st of my companion. 
yytH i awoke we were appt 
mint Venice, and I was th 
JpLant of the carriage. Wh< 
Man had got out I did not 
K curiously enough, he had 1 
■k behind him. It was a ne 
Et. warnily lined, and I slip 
Er my shoulders, intending t, 

to the officials at 1

n letters .J

r and Friday

.

jobs on the jpntemplated 
Whitehorse government road and ol 
charging a fee of $5 in each case for 
such tip, was given a preliminary 
hearing before Police Magistrate 
Wroughton this morning.

The first witness was W. W Nel- 
of the laborers who had

! MORNING WASHINGTON^I l:---------------------------------- -—----------— -

THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE *
who were headed in this direction.
Chinamen are not wanted in this K^Wy of contempt .in setting up a

jury to acquit Wright, a murmur of 
disgust swept over the court room.

________ __________ ________  clearly understood the better it will He deferred sentence until the 11th
_ _ . be for all parties concerned. It would
fj kg warts. **> » c,a,s >de» **>have ,h<*,a,tK

TTll ,,ay a reward of 150 for in- m connection with the Whitehorse 

Co° v'cttoi W ol «y one* steailn

T JULY 3, country arone^h^jyj I ft
..

-,—■ 1AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYof June, the day after the departure son one
of the Nome City. The friends of the pajd f(jr >• He was rather
marshal anticipated that the court j an unwil1ing witness but evidently 
would meet out the maximum penal- I honest He had visited Scott’s em- 
ty, a fine oM300 and six months im- pj0ymeht office in South Dawson on
prisonment, and that the court would June 25th ^d had been told to re-
probablv decree that the imprison- turn |n the ev,ning which he did, 
ment should be in some jail in the finding white with Scott. The latter 
state of Washington designated by ^ lold witness that jobs could be
the court, hoping thus to deprive the had for twelve Caçadians ;
marshal of the emoluments of his Sfcott and white then went to

White’s: .cabin nearby and later call
ed witness to join them ; that White 
then, after witness had satisfied 
than he .was a Canadian, wrote à 
letter introducing -witness to City 
Solicitor Donaghy. Witness, said he 
carried the letter to Donaghy on the 
26th and on the 28th paid Scott $5, 
taking a receipt, therefor which stip
ulated that if no employment was 
provided the money would be re
funded.

Attorney Donaghy was the next 
witness. He testified to having some 
acquaintance with White who had 
called on him to enlist bis influence 
in getting him work for two teams 
on the government road ; that White 
also asked to have two or three of 
his Canadian friends provided with 
work Witness promised to submit 
White’s application to Supt. Macfar- 
lane. The note Nelson brought wit
ness from White read :

—- it over
jL minutes later the train s1 
bo the station, and I tumb!

look after my luggage. Ther 
, good many people in the trai 

quite forgo
Can Be Obtained at the News Stansepisode published, broadcast over the 

coast. Knowledge of what they 
would be likely to encounter wifi 
doubtless deter the celestials from 

r. making anything like a determined 
=dâ effort to invade the Yukon.

**************************************
... _______________~

in my eagerness 
I W1s wearieg a cloak which d 
brloag to me, and which I ouf 
band over forthwith to thc lo<
perty office

Outside the station there wc 
yual crowds of persuasive gon 
wring for hire, and the whole

where —_____
tie».■

25c. *"The New 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
LIQUORS

McKinnon a nels, pn#;
Op». White M,

C1ÛAIRthat

. ' -, ;■ »■■■ Moffice.
.......................... a ,,, “the case will immediately be ap-
politician ever produced In the Unit- to thp (.irtuit court 0f ap
ed States, always said that he pre- gut nttle hope is held that
1er red walking a hundred miles to the court will grant a stay of execu

tion. In that case a writ of habeas 
corpus will be sought in the Oregon 
or California courts.- - 
. ,“A press bureau has been organiz- 

with advantage—particularly when it ed by means of which it Is hoped to 
comes to writing letters which may create a public sentiment against the

' marshal and thus place the burden 
upon him.

“I have no doubt whatever as to

Martin Van Buren, the cleverest First Avenue.m
T'T. '

5 one of bustle and confusii 
* low late at night, and the 
the station, reflected in th 
pt water,' had a weirdly 
hv effect . Presently a go 
b toward me, gave me a ; 
iflancr which took me ii 
Bio foot, an<t then inquired 
lilrtly bow, if he might ha 

of taking the signor i 
Id. I signified my assent, 
fer moments my belonging 
self were more or less 
Wed away With a few stro 
duller drew clear of thé cr< 
station, and we were pn 

ling down the broad bosdm 
ad Canal.

$Tbc night was cold, and the 
Bnd of damp frostiness in t 

wind which sighed across 
n Instinctively I drew m) 
civ around me, and then r 
b a jerk that I had quite 
to deliver it to the rail» 
Is. “How forgetful of n 
tght “But, never mind !
I a messenger from t he hoti 
hpiorroW morning.”
■j ancient palazv.o, now tur 
■tplebeian hotel, at whicli 
fm rooms, wav situatei 
Hhal. some little distance 
MMd Canal, and we wer

■

its THIS WEEK -writing a letter.. There is a point 
contained in Van Buren’s philosophy■:Æ which local politicians might follow

afterwards be produced in court.

... ESTABLISHED 11*1... ' :About the time the election takes !■ ■■■■■■

iry. Perfectly wonderful what pretision made by Judge Wickersham
irange coincidences will happen

Brother Heddoe seems to fincf much 
Isfactlon in the knowledge that

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO
Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King SinPin Rrool Ssk. SeW M Ei.iy Terns.before going to Alaska, and is also 
contradicted by many of the passen
gers who arrived from Nome last
night, j

On the other hand Paul d'Hierry 
and Barney Eastabrook, deputy Unit
ed States marshal and former sheriff NriSÏ^RÜSS
of Whatcom county, were shown the tQ me as a Canadian and wants work 
above interview and concurred in it. jn the government service.” 
in discussing Jud^e Wickersham, Mr. The ,etter was signed only by
d'Hierry said . White’s initials and for that reason

“Judge Wickersham’s posing as a wjtness tore jt up and Wew it in 
purist is somewhat of a joke to us the waste basket ; later he found the 
old-timers. A look At the records in ieceg and identified a scrap in court 
the court house of the year 1889 wil as havj been a part oI the utter, 
show that this ‘holier than thou witfless also ide*tified letters from 
judge was indicted by a King county whUe ,resehted to hlm by Messrs.

Orrave Chwrges. grand jury tor the crime of subordin- Quckl Hughes, Holden, Black, By-
é, June 21.—One of the pas- atiofi 61 Wim and the indictment cr8> slinpSon and 0ilroy. After three
on the Nome City last night 8t*H hangs over his head. or (our SUch letters from White had

is F. G. Kappelman, who for the “He was also indicted in this coun- presented he grew suspicious
st year has been connected with ^ 0B the <*arRe of seductl°n Th* and on inquiry learned that the bear- 

,me Nugget. Speaking ol the was afterwards nolle prossed ers had^&ch b^,, required to pay ,5
’ Hionic contempt proceedings, he said and as a result ol the efforts made to (or 8ucll letters The letters contin-

V iagt night "It is my opinion that have the cases disposed of, Wicker- 
t- j the contempt proceedings against li. sham’s indictment- for subordination 
,s j S. Marshal Frank H, Richards at of perjury 
„ ! Nome are the outcome of spite. The
J facts seem U, show that Judge Wick- , Tekes PoUon nt Nome.

ersham Was the real instigator of the Seattle, June 26 —Mrs. Margaret 
i proceedings. The unanimous senti- Hastings, » pretty young woman 

6t of Nome is that it was a con- who took passage on the steamer 
racy with a double purpose, first John 6 Kimball lor Nome, attempt- 
iceived when a rumor reached ed to commit suicide after the vessel 
me to the effect that% new judge had dropped anchor in Alaskan waV 

Id be appointed for the second ers by taking corrosive sublimate 
"" i, and that Judge Wickeraiiiatii Prompt medical aid from physicians 

be returned to the third dis- aboard the Kimball averted imined-
late death, but when the steamship 

“It was hoped by" this move to Ohio sailed from Nome the young 
# the officials at Washington to woe*' was in a precarious condition 
n him at Nome, and at the same and ier death was hourly expected 
rid themselves of Marshal Rich- Thé story told by Mrs. Mary E.

, who consistently refused to be Hart, a fellow passenger, showed 
, in the hands pt the court that M$a, Hastings attempted suicide 
have been the workings of 

pirators that Judge Wicker 
am a popular judicial official, 
me very distasteful to the 
man and the miner, save one ri

mini

summer THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Lelectors are suflteient to nom-
a man for parliament.

TIME TABLEon of i

CARIBOU...........................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION..

Sunday Swvic.
GRAND FORKS.......... » a.a. «41,. ».

I ' For Rate, on Shipment ol Gold Duet eee Offlee.

ALL STAOE8 LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDINO.

Week Day Service 
GOLD RUN via. Carmack'» and 

Dome.................................
ved in order th, olitical pot has begun to ex- 

enuinc simmering kymptoms
9 s. m.

GRAND FORKo........9 a. m., I and 6 p. m.
9:90 a. m.HUNKER

the not distant future it may be 
d to boil ever. VHONI

Just as a soft Answer turneth 

away wrath so does a soft govern- 
I ment berth suppress opposition.

.
in the

j Che We Pass * Yukon R<
’ 1 (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

RMBbreading a maze of i 
piways, lit only by tw 
H* which threw straggling 

fight across the inky water 
jjthmg was absolutely quie 
N*e » indeed a sijent city 
pt falls on the scene. Occa 
| tot very rarely Ja gondola 
Ns our path, i 
N 'here cans

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed St< 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson. :

ïSêêêIêïMêêê*
pfrtr. Reurvalioui made on .ppllc.llon el Ticket OCBce.

ued to come in and on t,he 28th of
with let-/June a flock of twenty 

ters from White called id a body, thé 
receipts for the mon/sy paid beii/g 
signed by Scott. Wit 
a dastardly trick and/told the délé
gation to go back and demand rewirn 
of their money. Asked by defendants’ 
attorney why he thought it a /das
tardly trick witness/Donaghy said :

“I think it dastardly for myn to 
have to pay to 
work.-**”/,

A man named Hiighes who jhfd also 
purchased $5 worth of “goT 
pull," testified to circpnistances 
which were similar to Nelson's,

The magistrate reserved his decis
ion until Saturday morning

' lulted.” every no' 
the mono 

it ol my gondoliet, as we, 
lint where 
1 sU !” he /would chant ,/ 
ied to the rjfeht ; “sa prenu 
dived into 
’ ta the l«

- 1 r
J. H. ROGERS. 0*1- 

J. W. YOUNG. City Ticket Agent. Dew son.
J, P. LEE. Trame Mgr., Seattle end Skegwny.thought/it cbnal brant:

/ some devious 
It , while it/Wi 

( straight on, “lungo 
«cross / the Water j fro

. . cAWt&RA SAL « ' «

EEPresults. K THQS. CHISHOLM.
:ure government

ool Draught Beer onr^who have 
ie Miller i 
report the road to 

} be in many plac,

me that we wei 
*1 long time to rea 
4 I had not been ii 
1 did not like ; to sa 

Presently, however, th 
§1 atongside.a sort oi d 

above, which to we 
E^uttered house, evidei 
Ptohle antiquity, 
prely this is not the 
T * ®tjed, in surprise ; “it 
riike a dungeon ’
F *°ndoiier bowed low 
^,r," he said; “the h 
1 passage on the left, 
to a7»eU, the pleasure ol 
•ifwt excellency thither 
1 "toped ofl the gondola, 

rope over a stone | 
led me. toward a * 

Which I had not nolle 
tod ol this alley 1 

1 ed lamp, which my 
°» was the light of tt 

In ward! v

:
nment

ets

1 Draught Beer AI, r
difficulty i» mal 
transportation by

able volume ot trade

is.
. Fought Fire at Sen.”"to

San Francisco, June 21—That thethrough despondency
marriage she was a Miss Abbott, of. 
Seattle, it is said, and had been a 
pupil at the Rainier school. Her mgi- 

to Hastings was followed, it Is 
corporations, who have In- said, by the discovery that he wax a 
benefited by his decisions.

influences thaTÏÏ

Before her
British ship Monkbarnes, which has 
arrived here, 149 days from Liver
pool, ever reached her destination, is 
due to the gallaht fight against a fire 
for four days and nights, by Captain 

man prior to the ceremony McNeaiy and his crew.
The Monkbarnes left Liverpool on 

January 22nd. All went well until 
February 21st, when at 4:30 a m., 
smoke Was discovered coming out of 
the ventilators leading to the fore- 
hold. An investigation revealed the 
fact |hat the cargo was on fire. Four 
holes were cut in the deck and water 
was pumped on the blazing merchan
dise until the flames were subdued 
sufficiently to allow sailors to de
scend into the hold, fix tackle to the 
smouldering bales and hoist them to 
the deck, whence they were promptly 
thrown overboard/.,1 Nearly all the 
cargo in the forehold was jettisoned 
before the fire was extinguished. Lit
tle harm was done to the hull ot the 

own ship.
The cargo in which the fire started 

by spontaneous combustion consisted 
of oakum, felt and chemicals.

DAWSON TRUCK A DRAYbet until t 
Union the voh ——FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK*-------

City Dreyege end Express Wagon* - Day 4 Night
t. it. heats, m-

of 1
to remain awn». 1

ng the trade center for the near- 
imerican mining district should 
be allowed to pass by The bus 
, can be brought to this city very $

he went through with her ®
Having a friend named Bromley, 

who was going to Nome to operate 
, she procured a' situation as 
cook and took the steamer for 

the northland Before disembarking 
from the steamer she learned that 
Bromley had decided not to go to 
Alaska this season and in despair 
took poison with the intention of 
ending her troubles, j

Before taking the poison Mrs. 
Hastings wrote a letter and left it 
in" » sealed envelope addressed to 
Bromley. She told him she forgave 
him tor not acquainting her with the 
fact that he had changed his plans. 
She also expressed the hope that she 
would be forgiven tor taking her
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* lelt something i 
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Za*\6u' 1 realized at 
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Teacher - Johnnie Stokes, how 
many makes a million 1 

Jojinnie—Very few on dis torth.— 
Chicago Journal.

FOR TICKETS. RATES, BTfc APPLY1 • A
ST. PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - *I FOR SALE.—High grade, new piano, 

cheap. Apply Nugget office. ctl.
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